Tues 24: Chris & Helen Hawthorne – Preparing for Zambia: At the Proclama on Trust EMA
conference £6000 was raised to purchase books for the library. Give thanks for great
encouragements as we visit churches and share our plans. Please con nue to pray for the
family as they adjust to a big change. (BE‐Evington Chapel Leicester)
Wed 25: Jean Ellis – Klagenfurt, Austria: There are no mee ngs with the Deaf planned for
July, although there might be a mee ng for the Deaf men at some me. I hope to e up a
few loose ends and otherwise take holiday during this month and hopefully build up
strength a er the long run with the shingles. (BE‐Strangers Rest London)
Thur 26: Kester Putman – Literature, Abingdon, UK: Even as we face the challenge to get
books to the developing world, praise God for the encouragement they bring when they
arrive! Here's one pastor from Zambia ‘These books have come at the right me. I am sure
these tools will shape my mind, and make me most eﬀec ve’.
Fri 27: N – Southport, UK: Please pray for wisdom as discussions start with a church about
how they might be able to reach out to Asians in their community.
Sat 28: Andrzej & Monika Kempczyński – Legionowo, Poland: Please pray for the Envision
team arriving today who will be helping us with our Holiday Bible Club and evangelism.
Please pray that God would bless all our eﬀorts and that the gospel is proclaimed clearly
and powerfully.
Sun 29: Jonathan & Cathy Bayes – Ministerial Training, UK: There is a possibility that Carey
may be involved in training in the UK for men from the Far East who are here for work or
study. Please pray that, if it is of the Lord, this venture will go ahead. (DJ‐Hanney am)
Mon 30: Ronny & Rocio Tipismana – Arequipa, Peru: The church has grown in numbers
and the mee ng place is ge ng too small. We are having two services on Sundays at 09.00
and at 10.00. The first service is to teach membership and bap sm classes and the Lord’s
Supper. (BE‐Ebenezer Cradley Heath)
Tues 31: Malcolm & Ruth Firth – Riga, Latvia: Please con nue to pray for those who come
regularly on Sundays to church but are not yet Chris ans. Pray for God's Spirit to grant
them faith and repentance, that leads to life. (BE‐Hanney)
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I love the Lord, for he heard my voice; he heard my cry for mercy.
Because he turned his ear to me, I will call on him as long as I live.
Ps 116:1‐2
Sun 1: Graham & Sally Jones – Kisumu, Kenya: Today we will visit Migosi church. Graham
will preach and there will be men’s and women’s mee ngs a er the service and then a
late lunch. Please pray for stamina in a long day and that the visit encourages the church
members and supports the leaders. (JDS‐Spring Meadow; CH‐ Grace Church Dulwich;
JB‐Broughton, Cockermouth)
Mon 2: Andrew & Marea Cook – Radio, Abingdon, UK: The radio sta on in South Sudan
faced insurmountable problems and had to explore other avenues. Give thanks that the
Kenyan government has granted a licence to broadcast across northern Kenya where
there are many refugee camps. Pray as Serving Today and Sound Words air, that many
would be reached with the good news of the gospel.
Tues 3: Sarah Clay – Huaraz, Peru: Please pray as my pastor´s wife and I start (around 5
July) a new Chris ans course for ladies at our church who have just finished a marriage
course. Also that we will be able to involve at least one other mature Chris an lady to be
able to teach with us. (BE‐Akeman Street Tring)
Wed 4: Aries & Jodith Liboro – Metro Manila, Philippines: Students are now back in
school, this also means it is now the rainy season. Due to heavy rains only a few young
people a ended our Bible study at home and also in our Sunday school, please pray that
the children and young people will be able to a end soon. Last month we bap zed
Danlyn. We praise the Lord for adding to his church. (BE‐Hayes Lane Bromley; JG‐Hanney)
Thur 5: James Hammond – Bordeaux, France: I am in Canada 5‐26 July. Please pray for
safe traveling, a relaxing me with family, and for gospel conversa ons with family
members who do not yet know our Lord Jesus Christ. (BE‐Hailsham)

Fri 6: S & A – Serbia: We will be in the UK visi ng supporters and churches for several
weeks in July. Pray for good mes of reconnec ng, sharing and mutual encouragement.
Pray for our kids to enjoy the travels and mee ng diﬀerent people.
Sat 7: D & I – SE Asia: Pray for us as we’ll be back in the UK and have a hec c schedule with
I’s Dad, followed by four days’ holiday. Also remember the group as we are gone – we can’t
find anyone to come and speak plus numbers are not great either, so please pray for the
group in our absence. (JDS‐AGBC(EA) Founda ons 18 Suﬀolk)
Sun 8: Adam & Julia Laughton/Nigel & Lucy Hoad – (AGBC SE) Gateway Project, UK: We
held our first community outreach mee ng, and were encouraged by two people a ending
(albeit not local residents!). Please pray for wisdom as we run another outreach this month
on the second Sunday. (JB‐Middlesbrough pm)
Mon 9: Keith & Sarah Charlton – OneHundredFold: Please pray for the Envision team in
Abingdon 9‐20 July. The team of four will be trained in recording, edi ng and producing
audiobooks in English to help pastors in other countries. Con nue to pray for the team
members as they go home and con nue to produce audiobooks in their spare me over the
coming months and years. (DJ,JDS,AW‐Council commi ees)
Tues 10: Phil & Lydia Evans – Riga, Latvia: Many students have le Riga for the summer
break but we hope to have good opportuni es to spend me with those that will stay. We
will return to the UK for a holiday on 24th. Please pray that this will be a well needed rest as
we plan for the busy‐ness of September. (KP‐Dunstable; BE‐Waterford House Strood)
Wed 11: Theo & Sonja Donner – Medellin, Colombia: As classes start again on 11 July, pray
for Theo teaching the history of exegesis, and the Pauline epistles. (BE‐Lewisham)
Thur 12: P & C – West Africa: In July we hope to start vitamin distribu on to all inmates in
one of the prisons we are involved in, to try to prevent some of the severe illnesses we
would otherwise see. Pray for a real move of the Holy Spirit in this place, as our team
minister to physical and spiritual needs. (BE‐Wolverton EC)
Fri 13: P & M – Africa: We are thankful for the past year, our first serving here, for many
blessings and peace in the country. In July we are back in the UK. Please pray as we prepare
to return to Africa, that all comes together, including finance and visas to enable this.
Sat 14: N & U – Bradford, UK: Give thanks to God for his help through ten years of work in
Bradford and pray for us as we seek to develop new opportuni es in the area. Pray also for
a trip to Asia at the end of the month.
Sun 15: Ian & Hélène Flanders – Radio, Abingdon, UK: Pray for Aimé, a new correspondent
from the D.R.C. He writes: ‘I run a skills training centre for young people who have fled
villages troubled by rebels. Many are giving themselves to alcohol, drugs or sex. Thank you
for the booklets, we will use them as we teach these young people the gospel.’

(DJ&JJ‐Ulverston; JDS‐Kesgrave; KP‐Bromley am)
Mon 16: Envision: Pray for the Wick Envision team star ng today, running a Holiday Bible
Club and doing door‐to‐door outreach. Pray for the Poland Envision team that arrives in
Legionowo on 28 July. Pray for a volunteer spending six weeks on an Envision Placement in
Asia. Give thanks for Joe Grimwood, who finishes his Envision Internship this week.
Tues 17: Brian & Necy Ellis – Metro Manila, Philippines: Brian con nues on deputa on in
the UK. Pray for stamina and safety in travel, and for Necy back home in Manila. Give thanks
for the con nued ministry and influence of Grace Ministerial Academy, as those who have
graduated now serve in ministry in many diﬀerent churches. (BE‐Borehamwood YP)
Wed 18: Daniel Caballero – Lima, Peru: Our humble book publishers in Peru, Theology for
living, has published a 552 page book called ‘John Owen and English Puritanism’ – Praise the
Lord for that! Please pray that it may be a blessing to many and that we may be able to sell
enough copies to cover the cost of prin ng. (BE‐Borehamwood)
Thur 19: Derek & Jacki French – Radio, Abingdon, UK: A new series on forgiveness recorded
with Malcolm Ryan is ready for use in Serving Today, covering themes such as ‘Why
forgiveness is so necessary’, ‘Man’s lost condi on and God’s amazing solu on’ and ‘Being
ready to forgive others again and again and again.’ Pray the Lord will use these to help
pastors in their preaching and pastoring on forgiveness. (BE‐Grace BC Portsmouth)
Fri 20: Support Ministries – Abingdon, UK: Pray for prepara ons for our summer events
next month. Daryl & Julia Jones and Dan & Carol Bryant are leading our Athelington summer
holiday (Aug 4‐11), with Chris Hawthorne preaching each day. Jim Sayers and Dan Bryant are
leading our Root Hill youth camp (Aug 18‐25) with Andrew King (Highbury) preaching.
Sat 21: Anthony & Roxanna Green – Arequipa, Peru: Pray for the fellowship and outreach
through the various house groups as they run again this month; and for a number of
Venezuelan pastors recently arriving in Arequipa, as the churches help and support them in
evangelism in other areas. Praise for upcoming bap sms, zealous young believers, fervent
prayers, and a sense of the Lord´s presence among us.
Sun 22: Jason & Andrea Murfi – Manacapuru, Brazil: Pray as we leave Brazil and return to
the UK. Jason plans to visit Madeira later on in the year. Please pray for us, especially Lucy,
as we transi on to this very diﬀerent way of life. (JG‐ Zoar Ipswich am; JDS‐Yateley;
JB‐Bridport)
Mon 23: P & S – Central Asia: Praise God another student accepted Christ! Please pray for
our student camp 24‐27 July, that God would inspire students to ac vely live for Christ next
academic year, as we study 2 Timothy. Pray for protec on. Pray for energy to arrange the
visit in July of another person who may join the work here. (BE‐Mount Rd Hinckley)

